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STORMS
ROAR

JROUND
The Tight Little Island

of England.

Eleven Lifesavers go down to
a Watery Grave.

The Most Disastrous Storm
in Many Years.

London, Nov. 14. Tho loss ol a lifo
boot tinil cloven of ito crow nonr Yar-

mouth henda tho list of today's wreckn
by tho continued gnlo. Tho life boat
was on its way to roscuo a distressed ves-

sel when it was struck by a great wave
and capsized. Inuuinornblo minor cas-

ualties continue to bo reported making
tho storm tho most disastrous ono in
many years.

Tho Norwegian bark ErraMc of Chris-
tiana is wrecked in tha vicinity of Salt-bur- n,

and olRhtof her crew aro drowned.
An incomplete list of tho perform who
havo lost thoir Uvea by drowning during
the storm already aggregates ovur 100.

GERMAN
PEOPLE

LEAVING
Now York, Nov. 14. A Berlin cor- -

hBPJ
Essential and
Accessories

For nrenkftiBt, luncheon or dinner in
tho lino of tublu silverwaro of tho
latest designs and fashionable styles
nro shown in elegant profusion at
our storo, und you will find hero
Just what you need for tho decora-
tion of tho Thanksgiving tnblo. Our
goods uru of tho highest quality, tho
prices most reasonable

C, T. Pomeroy
288Com'lSt. Watchmaker and Optician

JPZtSMk

BUta ol Oregon
County

I O.l.m Am ill, 91 lOrtt""""" "" "" "'rlon"
Crippled ana Many Years an Invalid.
To whom these priueuu hl) come, Greeting.

About fourteen veuroiiic-OM- t nine years of nee
I met w'th an accident whlolt uaiueu an Injury
tomy spine nd ilvlc bone which retultiM In
tho foriniflou of bunipeU ahmildere and hip. a
ahorteulnfc of the watt and dttplaceutent or In-

ternal orxaaa, and .lioneiilng ot about two
lnchc of one limb between the kneo and hip.
In addition to tbe outward oiipearmfe or my
bodyaiaboro detcrluecl In March IWO I wa
taken with a totero attack of La Grippe from
tbe effect of wMeb I mfl'trod greatly with wy
luoMand heart, and yi bun In May 1W0I came
to and began treatment with Ir. J. K Cook my
.condition a about a lollow.- .- Contd per

m ...-- t Ia,...b minLI maI lltuin tn t,1i,lr

tbe tbe' on an
a j.L at ..!.. .st l r urn dial 3 ftlboua ana win

...V.i n n.tiniii.iilcm wm Ixvllr wrufllW
Had coob and aerere pa'" " lunif nd heart,
no appetite, could ileep iu bruken ipell",
and In many waya autlereu eojutuut aud
ludettftioable anonii-a- . In bort I wa a mrb
rtnl u alive. iTOVtuUkly tO
nrlmxi I wm treated orer a r--

uy or a
lud of yean by

M..;... nl..lftl.n. tn nnfffik'.Ue uurtMMe
My Iront apprauee ai tbk time I

la tbe Lac at anyone My wat!
limb re.tored to normal H and but Utile - ie
than half an Inch itao-le-r tnu tbe other, tlaye
frcouseofmy lnob anJ can if" "P
foot ailei tno otnttr wuu ihmmw
wa.itu ItfiKihoiiiuc tan aun w iiw m'
with eaM, ism ml AhAut aud to lifMIT MMk
unw ,n.l i.(hlnj ntKar wm11 DAfwla 04LB liv

117 appetite Upintlul leP ouoJf and
abaoluwlr free from pain.

ttariux tred la Dr. took family for '!
a year I liaiu sen muoh ol Hie eHVet a I"

nheerfullv reouiiiiivuil tbe DtMor ana lili M'
leal to all In any ayafflieted

The Doctor a treat wut iu ibU oaM w wb-4-l-

eouSued tu tna Bauiiival lU.mHliw. con
aimiuitterijil No imwrt to l" ' ''?of knife, raecbanteal appll)iee or otkur wU

of Ueaunent beiuKcujpluioa
R09KSBAUM.

UUIaa Rojenbaaw tuu lived in-- tM vtclnity
aboot Din. jcara.

We. tbe uudricned, are penoaally awjoalot-- d

wltb tbe abora aUUat aud ibetrfaby --

acrloe to tbe UuiU uf li funw,iug Utuiui,
N UlWriNIlAUil, Fatbw.
BUdAS fUKKIfcOX,
A. V. UUE.N'BaDU.

aabJcrtbad aod tiront to Oe(of 4 tbli Mth

SeataUOMod. W. W. UAU
Ooaatj lAtlk.

By A. yoCULLOCH, IXputy.

respondent unta tlioro has been 'n great TT O C Cincrease in the number of etnigiantaj J tjJQjQ
irom uormany una year, in tno past iu
months 115,000 Germans and foreigners j

sailed on Gorman voesols. This ie raoro ,

than twico tho numbor of thono who
Bailed from 1891 to 1897. Emigration to
tho Argentina Republic and Urguay has
increased, while that to 15rnr.ll has
diminished.

RANSOM
WILL BE

REDUCED

Sofia Dispatch Says Brignds

Will Hear Reason. .

Sofia Bulgaria Nov, 14. Mis Eller
M. Btonennd Mino Tsilkn, aro paid to
bo occupying a hut in a villngo in
Southern Bulgniia to which they aro
closely confined. Theio la to bo
llovo tho conferenco tho recret coni-initt- co

held at Dr.bnlU recently favored
a reduction of the ransom demanded.

TODAY'S
TOUCH

JS $2800

Brook Creek Ohio Latest
Scene of Burglar's Activity

WAimiur, Ohio, Nov. 14. "afo blowers
secured $ 100 in monoy.about $2600 worth
of bonds and $'200 in stamps at Brook
Creek post olllco last night.

The Last Drop
Of our liquors is ns good as tho first,
Tnero's nocedlmout nothing but tho
pure, sparkling liquor. This 1h the kind
of liquor you should use. Wliori yon
buy liquor you should get tho best
that'll ours. You should always koop
poino lu the house. You'll find all our
liquors always of the same high quality.

J. P. ROGERS,
218-22- 2

Street.
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

Site ,(g

Commtrctll

For Thanks-
giving Day

Your Turkoya should bo woll fed, and
they will be fatter and heavior If you
buy tho feed of us. Our grain and feed

aro tho best for poultry of all kinds, as
well as for horses and cattle, becauco
they are clean and freo from all impur-
ity and adulterations. You will save
money by buying here.

Savage & Reid
Dealers In all Kinds of poultry Supplies,

This is to Certify DEMOCRATS
WIN IN

KENTUCKY
Frankfort, Ky. Tlio OffloUl connt

ahowe the democrats to have sixty
majority on the joint ballot for the
general assembly.

THE SPA
--ujythtuK from floor, could et aKut jTa. the way from tho Ham elab--

.11 RttMuoniriBw,-;j"'i'fl"IOf,t- e not roumatn, soon
owMM

only
almeal

attatc

tklll

reason

aucn us itui jmjuiiiuu, wihmi um,v-- . ..w.
Chocolate and all other hot drink which
aro so popular in other citiea. HV will
he ready for buliiMW in tt few daye
Kvorythlng Urtt-ola- w.

IU State Street.
mmmtm0mmmimmmmganmtmmmmmummmtmmmmtm

THEM
PUNCH

Big Crowds Coming to
'Frisco.

Comparison of Jeffries
His Antagonist.

and

Shartoy Will Fight the Win-

ner in December.

San Francisco. Nov. 14. Many east-
ern people anxious to witness tho
Joffrios-Huhl- ln fight aro coming to this
city. New York, and Chicago havo al-

ready largo delegations on tho sceno and
more aro arriving by oach train. A tele
graph ordor for GO seats has boon rccolvod
from a party now on tho way from Pitts-
burg. Another largo delegation is on
routo from Cincinnati. Two special cars
filled with sporting mon from Fuget
Sound cities havo loft Seattle and will bo
joinod in Portland by anothor carload.

Tho Los Angolos delegation, ovor 100
strong will nrrivo hero this afternoon,
and delegations will bo hero from nearly
overy city and town In this state.

At tho pavilion ovorythlng will bo in
readinoss for tho event by noon today.
During tho afternoon tho klnotoscopo
machinos and tho lights will bo tested.

It is asserted that Jeffries now tips
tho scales at 203X pounds. (la boltevoi
ho can-figh- t to bsttor advantage when ho
woljha about 207 pounds. His trainer,
Billy Dolnney, is of a dlfferont opinion.
Ho wonld rathor havo hla protege onter
tho ring woighing about 215 or 217
pounds na ho knows that in tho course
of a heated battle Jim will take off
weight.

With a blow of his fist, whilo training,
Jeffries burst a punching bag. It was
dono witli one of tho left Bwinga which
won for the bollormakor tho glory of tho
world's championship.

Today Jeffries will do light work in
tho Reliance Club Gymnasium. A
numbor of ladles of Oakland havo been
invited to watch him perform.

Qua Huhlln'a weight is 201 pounds.
Ho weighed 211 pounds when he bo-g- an

training. Billy Madden ia not sat-

isfied with tho truth of tho roport that
Jtffrlea only weighs 210 pounds. Ho
atya ho h willing to WHger that tho
champion will tip tho boam clojo to tho
225 pound mark.

Rulilin is said to havo a now and effec-

tive blow which ho will attempt to nee
during tho contest.

Tom Shurkoy has beou heard from, in
answer to a telegram sent him by Mana-
ger Kennedy of the Twentieth Century
Athletio Club offering him a fight with
the winnor of tomorrow nlght'a battlo
Ho agrees to meet tho winner on Decern-bo- r

20. Sharkey will aturt for this city
within n few days.

Tho clergymen's association haa
adopted strong resolutions against tho
fight. So mo ot ita membora have asked
tho city officials to atop it and havo been
politely informed that tho police will
doubtless interfore If tho sparring match
should develop into a brutal prizo
fight.

G. A. R.

ELECT
OFFICERS

I.NDUNAroLifl. Ind Nov. H, The eo- -
of the army of tho Tennessee todayIcioty theso officers. President, Gen

f2Uin..ltln f HAilnil Ha VA.I.OIH4 JICUIITIIIU , 1UIIKVi lOn A U( ff ,
1.. II..,. J ....,.... 1 III. I

looper, Cincinnati; Recording Secretary,
Col. Cornelius Cable, Cincinnati; Treas-
urer, Major A. M. Vandyko, Cincinnati,

CIVIL
SERVICE

TO RULE

In Future Presidential Ap-

pointments in the Islands.

W'ABiHKtfrox, Nov. 14. The Presi-

dent tdday made the following appoint
ments: Kdwin N. Uunsaulus, Utilo;
consul, Toronto, Ont, Wm L Sewell
Ohio, consul Pernambuco Uracil, Wm
Haverstick.Wieooneln, general inspector
trwsury dept. war, Jease M. e, Col.

A Pleasure to all
Tin attractive cut glass-

ware of today is appreci-
ated by all. It costs less
than you would imagine
if you consider its beauty
and delicacy.

HAWK'S CUT GLASS
THE KIND THAT SHINES

Our line Includes the most care
fully cut pieces for all manner
of uses,

BARK'S JEWELRY STORE
Isadora tn Low Price. 118 Stata St.

4
infantry, Henry Wignat, Lieut. Colonel

, infantry Zerah W Torroy Major infantry ;

Wanton Wiuehip First Liout infantry.
I Prcsldont Roosovclt today announced
that in making civil appointments in tho
insular possessions of tho Unitod States,

. bo would adhere to tbo principles of tho
j civil service Hodoclnrod this policy to
. Clinton Rodger Woodruff of tho Na

tional civil servico reform league.

BRAZIL
FAVORS

YANKEES
Discriminates in Our Favor

Against Argentine Flour.

Nkw Yoke, Nov. 14. Tho R'o Jane-rl-o

correspondent of tho Herald cables;
Tho Chambor of Deputios has paBsod a
bill increasing tho duty on flour import
ed in bags Instead of in barrels.

Thoro was a lively discussion ovor tho
in en sure. It was contonded that flour,
imported iu bags, ia apt to contain dan
florous norms, but this assertion wbb

combattod vigorously.
Ono mombor of tho Budget committee

frankly declared that tho object of the
bill was to protect Unitod 8tatoa pro
ducers against the Argentine After tbo
Toto had boon takon several deputiea
atioutod: VTho Yankees havo routed
tho Argentines."

Public opinion and tho newspapers
gonorally disapprovo of tho new law as

it ia known that flour from tho United
States arrivoa in barrels, whilo tha Ar- -
gontino product comoa In bags.

Nowapapora of Buenoa Ayroa unani
rnomly condemn tho meabUro and re-

monstrances will bo filed by tho Argon
tino millers.

RUSSIA
HAS

LIED
Nfw Yoiik, Nov. 14. A lottor appears

in tho London Timos, n synopsis of which
has been cabled to tho Now York Times
from a corrcopoudont who has juet
pasrod over tho whole routo ot tho trans-Siberia- n

railway.
Tho writer intimates that tho Russian

declarations regarding tho completion of
tho lino aro nntruo. Ho says thoro aro
many gaps in tho pormanont track, tbo
largo bridges aro not completed and
three tunnels havo scarcely been begun.
Tho construction trains frequently leave
the rails.

FIERCE
FIGHT IN

TANGIER

Moorish Tribes Involved
Desperate Assaults.

Tanoikh, Nov. Flerco fighting liao
occurred betwoen tho Ilenmlsera and
Nosmuda tribes, and many aro killed
on both tildes The Deumlaera have
razod n number of villngoa and carried
off 18 Nesmuda girls, Being threatened
by the Sultan with punishment for ab
ducting a Spanish boy and girl they
took this method of demonstrating that
they were prepared to fight.

TO QUASH

M0LINEUX
INDICTMENT

Hill and Black Argue the Case
Pro and Con.

NbwYobk, Nov. 14 Two former
governors of New lork, David u. Hill,
and Frank B. Rlack, mot in argument
today in tho court of general aestion
on the motion to quash the indictment
charging Holand I). Mollueux with mar
dering by mailed poison Katherlne J,
Adams. Hill opposed the motion to
quaah. Black preseod the motion In be-

half of the alleged poisoner. General
Edward Mollneux, the father of the
prisoner was In the court.

IL0ST
HOME

AND LIFE
Cl Nov. 14. Charles

Kile and hla wife were so severely
burned In a Are which dettioyed their
home at Solar Canon that loth have
sueoorabod to their Injuries.

County Clerk
Died Today

Portland, Or, Nor. 14 Hanley H
Holme, clerk of tbo county court, died
today.

in

TURKEY
IS THE

CAUSE

Of Existence of Bri-

gands

In Balkan States - So Says
Bulgaria's Prime Alinister

The Bulgarians Want to be

Friends With America.

New Yohk, Nor. Kara-valeof- f,

the Prime Minister of Bulgaria,
has just boon interviewed by tho Sofia
correspondent of tho Journal and Adver- -

vcrtlser. Said tho Prlmo Minister:
For humanitarian rcaeona tho Miniator

of tho Interior baa undertaken to tolor-at- o

fresh intercourso botwoon tho bri-

gands and an American agent. It ia a
bad precedent to recognizo tho brigands,
however iudlrectly, but wo wish to
stretch n point for Amorica and tho
caueoof humanity.

Tho brigandB, whorovor they nro can
now treat unmolested with tho Amor-lea- n

Republic and safo conduct will bo

givon to any man or mon recommonded
by Mr. Dickinson.

"Thoro is no brigandage iu Bulgaria.
Turkoy ia tho cause of tho brigandage,
plllago, murder and massacres in Mace-

donia. Condition thoro nro Intolerable,
Europo has boon In a vicloua circlo re-

garding Macedonia. Since tho Berlin
treaty, all tho powers ngroe that Mace-

donia should havo autonomy, but none
ia willing to move in tho matter. Count
Andraiey of AtiBtrla was rnoro to blame
thau Lord Beaconsllold attho Berlin ion.
fereucu for tho prenent condition of

Macedonia which Is cryiug to heaven for
vengeanco.

"Franco patches up her quarrel with
Tut key, oblivious of liberty, equality
and fraternity fur Macedonia; Germany
ia satistled witli all matters out with
Turkoy; Europeans themselves may
break tho vicloua circlo and break Tur-
key's cruol boast 'Wo took you by tho
tittord, by tho aword wo shall hold you.'
All wo ssk (or Macedonia Is autonomy.
We do not ask annexation.

"If tho American people luow tho
kind of hollisli barbaritlea perpetrated
by Tu key In Macedonia tho voice of tho
nation which freed Cuba aud fought
tho most chivalrous und unselfish war
of modern times would awaken tho
cabinets ot Kuropo to n eoiibo of thoir
duty regarding Macedonia."

Iu conclusion tho Premier said that
ho wished tho United States would es
tablluh consulates at Sofia, Vurna and
Philippopolis, particularly us Bulgaria
is entirely agricultural and needs Amer-
ican agricultural implements,

TURKEY
TURNS TO

THE BEAR

Abdul Hamid Opening Negoti

ations With the Czar.

Nkw Youk, Nov, 14. Tho Odessa cor-

respondent of tho London Times and
tho New York Times saya an extraor-
dinary mission from t o Porto t St.
Petersburg will leave Constantinople
this week. It will b headed by a dig
nitary who la a clooo intlraato of Sultan
Abdul Hauilil, and who wilt bo accom-
panied by the Sultan's Secretary and
ono member of the Ituesiau Embassy
ut Constantinople.

AUSTRIAN
TALKS ON

BOERS

Believes the War Will End by
June Next.

Nkw Yonk, Nov. 14. An Interview
with an Austrian merchant who has
just returned from South Africa lu re
ported by a Viunuacorruipoiidorit. Tho
merchant believes tha war will last
another aix months but does not think
tho Boers will hold out beyond next
Juno, He believe they wonld bog hid to
make peace if they obtained substantial
autonomy.

He says the British should not allow
tho burger to retain the gold inlaa
regiou which should be permanently
under Oritiah rule. This observer also
declare that Mr. Kroger kept up tbe
Afrikander Hand by uimbs of wealth
derived from the gold Industry. He
say If the former President loses bit
money ha will toon lose his friendi,

New Yoa, Nov. 14. A Brussels cor- -

respondent says tho Standard, thoDutch
nowspapor which Is tho ofllciat mouth-
piece of Dr. Euper, Tho No thei lands
Premier, insists that tho administrative
council of The Hague tribunal is Incom-
petent to offer its good ofuces in connec-
tion with tho Boor appeal for arbitration.
Tho Boora must know perftctly woll,
says the paper, that thoir nppoal wlllnot
bo received.

DENMARK
TO CRUSH

AMERICA

Considering: Most Effective
Alethod-Al- ay Search Long.

Nov. 14. Tho Govorn-mo- nt

ot Denmark is considering tho
most effective mothoda of retaliating
against the United States should diplo-

matic representations in bohalf of tho
Danish chocolato exporters fail. Tho
exporters allego an over valuation of
chocolato by tho Now York customs
ofllclals. Thoy dony that Denmark pay a

a bounty on chocolato and claim that
Copenhagen should be accorded tho
sumo treatment- - as Amorica glvea to
other froo porta.

KLONDIKE
OFFICIAL

KILLED

By an Enraged Miner Over
Business Trouble.

Vancouver, B. O., Nov M L. J.
government registrar lu tho

Klondike, was shot and killed InDawepn
on Monday, according to n brief dispatch
from tho Northorn City. A man named
Lord, an Eldorado Creek miner with
whom Girouard had business dealings ia
said to havo fired tho fatal shot, Tho
men had n dispute regarding soino min-
ing proporty.

CHINA
FULL OF

VIGOR

So Says a Resident of Shang-

hai, China.

New York Nov 14 , Kmll S. Fisher,
many yearn connoctod with tho Deutsche.
Asiatic Bank of Bhangal recently

tho students of tho School ot
Commerce, Accounts and Flnanco of
Now York University on "Tho Com-

mercial and Iltulnesa Methods of
China." Iu introducing tho speaker,
Dean ilasklna referred to tho Chlneto
problem na ono of extreme gravity and
complexity.

'Wo aro rcarcely able, "ho aaid,"
to comprehend the Oriental or Oriental-
ism ond tho situation In not yet appro
elated In tho United States or iu Great
Britain.Tho dragon which many tupposo
to be dead Is full of vigor and vitality
and resource." Mr. Fisher In hla ad-

dress said foreign Importers confine their
business mainly to tho treaty porta.

LAST
NIGHT'S

QUAKE

Did Considerable Damage at
Beaver City.

PaltLakkNov. li Advices received
today show that last night's earthquake
shock waa apparently heaviest at Heaver
City wheroaMomcm meoting house tho
court hoittu and Heaver auadamy wore
badly damaged, Hardly a hotiuo escaped
but nofatallilea aro reported. Another
alight shock was felt at Denver this
morning.

THE BIG
DEAL IS

DELAYED
Ohioaoo, Nov. 14. Another adjourn-

ment of tho annual stockholders of the
Burlington waa taken today until Nov-

ember 21st. The Post aay tha propor-
tion of representation whioh should bo
accorded tho different Intoreeti) ia still
the stumbling block.

Today's Death Record
Lomuoh, Nov. 1 1. Col. Henry Maple-so- n,

operatic manager, dlnl here today
ot Bright' dtsaaiu,

Stockton, Cul., Nov. 14, Judge J. O
8 winner ton, a well known lawyer und
orator, died hero today. Hoi the father
of Jav, Bwlnnerton, newspaper artist.

TWENTY
FIVE ARE

BURNED
MM

In a Mine Fire in

Explosions Add to the Horrors
of the Scene.

The Fire is Still Raging

the Deserted Aline.

in

Pocahontas, Va., Nov. 14. FIro
broke out in tho Baby mines this morn-
ing caused by defeotivo olectrio wireo.
A great portion of tho ralno foil In and a
torrlblo explosion followed. Fircmon
rushed in to rescue thoso who might bo
caught when anothor explosion followed
and twonty-flv- o men wero badly injarod.
Many aro fearfully burned but no doad
eo far oa found. The minus aro still on
fire.

CANAL
AND THE

CABLE

Will be Pressed Forward at
Earliest Possible Moment

Result of a Conference With
the President.

Washington, Nov. 14. Representa-
tive Hopburn, of Iowa, Chairman of the
House, interstate and foreign commorco
committee, and RoproecnUtivoBhorman
of New York, a member of the sama
committoo, had a long conforonco with
tho Iroaidont today, about tho Isthmian
Canal and PaciUo Cablo legislation. As
n result, thoy announced thoir purposo
to prosa legislation on both subjecta at
tho earliest posslbtp momont.

SCHLEY
COURT
HUSTLING

Washington, Nov. 14. Bchloy court
of inquiry began today to hold Bfasluna
twico daily instead of once.

INDIAN

PRINCESS
EN TOUR

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 14. Tho Princess
Hophlo Ilamba DhuUep Singh, arrived
hero yesterday from Kuropo, Her prraont
stopping pluco ia not known. On the
way ovor she spoke ot visits alio in-te-

to makoat Newport. Doyond this
tho atoamahlp authorities know nothing
further of tho rr.ovemonts ot this Prin-
cess of India, whoso father, tho Mt-t-

fLn
VUXUi

s

We have a big surprise
In store for next Tuesday
in the way of a liberal

Sale
To who like to
dress. It is such a good
thing we want to keep it
to ourselves for a few
days more, but wili let
you know about it in
ample time,

Watch and Wait
Until Tuesday.

r

harajah of Lahore, wa onco owner
tho famous Koh-I-No- diamond.

lJcr brother, Trlnce Albert Dholeop
Singh has visited, New York many
timeaand has been entertained both here
and In Newport., ,Uja set London So-
ciety agog In 1893 by marrying Lady
Anno Goveutry. Hla marriage was the
first on record of an Indian Prince mar-
rying into the British nobility.

PEOPLE
WON'T

LOOK

On the Wine When it is Red,
Say French Growers.

New Yonit, Nov, 14. Tboro ia an
outcry lu both Franco and Algeria, says
tho Paris correspondent of the London
Times and Now York Titnoa over the
difficulty in selling wlno. Tho French
growers threaten to plow up thoir vine-yard- n

and tho Algerians demand i year's
renowal of bills and exemptions Irom
buKi.

pinientn Chat.
Stuffed Polar Bear-Qraeio- 'us, this'

neat will uo tho death ot me.
Stuffed White Owl You ought to bo

cool. You don't exercise any.
Stuffed Polar Bear That's It TJp

north when I felt warm I could race up
and down on my iceberg und start a
breezeChicago Itccord-Horali- L

Hair Falls
It doesn't

Aycr's Hair
take much of
Vigor to stop

fallinc of the hair. This
is because it is a regular
hair-foo- d, feeding and nour-

ishing the hair and making
it grow thick and heavy. It
always restores color to gray
hair all the dark, rich color.

I have used your Hair Vigor, off
and on, for 30 years. I am now over
GO ycara of age, have a eood head of
hair and not a alnglo gray hair."

Mrs. L. Wilbur, Wayland, N. Y.

tl. All dnrtl.ii. J. C. AVER CO., Uwill. M

HOLLAND'S
QUEEN

Ai8tkiii)AM,Nov. 14, telegram from
Apoldcorn, near the royal cast'o at Ilet
Leo. confirms the report that Quecu
Wilhelmlna had boon prematurely con
firmed and Bays her majesty fa voryweak
but that ber condition is not such ar to
causo anxiety,

Hot
AT

Ellis & Zinn's
ALT. THE LATK8T FLAVORS

54 Slate gtrtet. Saltm 'Ptioae 287

1met$
CORNER COURT AND LIBERTY STREETS.

Tuesday

Special...

Thanksgiving

ladies

ACCOUCHED

Soda

YOUR DRESS
WILt, LOOK NCATCR,
SET AND WEAR BETTER.

f THE 0.0008 ARC
urONQIO BY THE

SPOTLESS STEAM

SPONGER,
A procoii that hard

(ha good? ieautifu
after bring epbng$tf.
Buy your Drew Good ot na

ad br (boM rtqulftBg
ft properly pomit't

Uodr o yardj, aac, s ywiU ta4 vr. s. a jr4.

Our Linen Sale

For Thanksgiving buyers of
table linens is one unparal-elle- d

in the annals of linen

selling in Salenu .'There has
been a general mark down all
around,
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